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El Desafío del Amor 
para Cada Día

Devocionales Diarios para Parejas
(The Love Dare Day by Day: A Year of Devotions for Couples)

by Stephen and Alex Kendrick

ABOUT THE BOOK 
Topping the New York Times list and selling three million copies, The Love 
Dare has established itself as more than a book; it’s an unstoppable marriage 
movement. And like the husband in Fireproof (the film where The Love Dare 
originated), readers know this 40-day challenge to understand and practice 
unconditional love with their spouse need not end when the book does.

With that in mind, The Love Dare Day by Day (available here in Spanish) 
encourages and challenges couples toward new steps in faith and love with 
365 marital encouragements, reminders, and action points worth repeating 
year after year.

Unconditional love is eagerly promised at weddings, but rarely practiced in 
real life. As a result, romantic hopes are often replaced with disappointment 
in the home. But it doesn’t have to stay that way. Whether your marriage is 
hanging by a thread or healthy and strong, The Love Dare Day by Day is a 
journey you need to take. It’s time to learn the keys to finding true intimacy 
and developing a dynamic marriage. Take the dare—every day of the year!

BEST-SELLING POINTS
•	 A	breakthrough	book	on	marriage	that	will	inspire	husbands	and	wives	 
 to better understand and practice unconditional love each day of the year.
•	 By	popular	demand,	a	perennial	expansion	of	the	New York Times best  
 seller The Love Dare (3 million copies sold to date)!
•	 Ongoing	tie-ins	with	the	Fireproof DVD (which registered the best  
 first-week sales in the history of Christian retail earlier this year).
•	 Promotions	at	LoveDareBook.com	and	ShareTheLoveDare.com.

LoveDareBook.com

ABOUT THE AUTHORS
Stephen Kendrick is a senior associate pastor of preaching at
Sherwood Baptist Church in Albany, Georgia, and an accomplished
screenwriter and producer. He and his wife have three children. 

Alex Kendrick is associate media pastor at Sherwood Baptist Church
in Albany, Georgia. He is also an actor, writer, and director whose film
credits include Flywheel, Facing the Giants, and Fireproof.	Alex	and	his	wife	
have five children.

UP SALES!
Customers who buy this book will also buy:
El Desafío del Amor -	Stephen	and	Alex	Kendrick

978-0-8054-4889-4, $9.99


